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Digital multimeters with LCD displays.

Spot problems faster and easier
A RadioShack digital multimeter is the sure way to find problems like broken cords, bad connections and blown

fuses. You can find and fix common problems yourself and avoid expensive repair bills. Our selection includes basic
meters that are ideal for students and simple tests on home and car electronics. For advanced users, we offer meters

with capabilities such as true RMS for accurate AC readings, built-in frequency counters, transistor -gain and
capacitance measurements. All meet UL 3111 safety requirements.

True RMS, frequency to
10MHz, capacitors to
200pF, by EXTECH®
Auto -ranging digital multimeter has
true RMS for high -accuracy AC
readings. Measures capacitors to 200pF,
frequencies to 10MHz, AC/DC voltage
and current, resistance, duty cycle plus
temperature
with included K -type probe. Diode test,
continuity buzzer, data hold, overload
and low -battery indicators, auto shut-
off, protective rubber boot. About
6x 3 x 1 %'. Add 9V battery.1:;.-1.Vil #22-816

EXTECH K -type temperature adapter/probe. Works with
above and most DMM5 with a DC200mV scale and recessed
banana jacks.Get detailed specs online at RadioShack.com.
41910-5611

Built-in battery checker

to use, even for a beginner. Just select the
function and the range is set automatically.
Measures AC and DC volts, AC and DC
current to 10 amps, and resistance. Built-in
continuity buzzer. Battery checker
accurately tests "D", "C", "AA", "AAA"
and button types. About 6x3x1%". Add 3
"AA" batteries. I :;:t=11 #22-813

Auto -ranging digital
multimeter folds to fit in
a pocket or small tool kit
Take it along! This RadioShack auto-

ranging digital multimeter folds up, with
its probes inside, to only 21/4x4%x%".
Measures AC and DC volts, AC and DC
current to 200mA, and resistance to 20
megohms. Features include continuity

buzzer, autopolarity, plus low -battery and overload indicators.
Auto power -off helps conserve batteries (Uses three LR44
button cells, included). #22-820

Quick -comparison chart for digital muitimeters

Includes computer
link and CD-ROM
software
RadioShack auto -ranging digital
multimeter with protective boot
works alone or with a PC. Either way,
you get accurate measurements of
capacitors to 40pF, frequency to
4MHz, duty cycle and pulse width,
high/low logic, bipolar transistor gain
and standard functions. Connects to
a PC for uses including oscilloscope
display and unattended measurement
recording with time logging. About
7Ax4Y4x2%". Requires 9V battery.
#22-812

Big value! Capacitance,
frequency, electric field
detection and more
RadioShack auto -ranging digital
multimeter has handy electric field
detection. You can spot AC wires within
walls before cutting, drilling, driving a nail.
Measures capacitors to 40pF, frequency to
4MHz, AC/DC current to 10 amps.
Functions: continuity test, data hold, duty
cycle, relative measurements. About
6%x 31/4x 1 %- . Add 9V battery RSSP #22-811

15 ranges, handy flip -top
Compact RadioShack digital multimeter
measures up to 500 volts DC in four
ranges, 500VAC in two ranges, DC
current to 20mA in three ranges,
resistance in five ranges. You also get
diode -check to test transistor and diode
junctions, overload and low -battery
indicators. Auto power -off helps save
battery. About 4%x2%x 1 X6" . Requires #23A

12V battery, extra. #22-810
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22-810 Pocket 15 3% Diode V V V ' 0.315 500 500 0.2 2

22-820 Pocket V V 22 3/. Diode V V r 500 500 0.2 0.2 20
22-813 Std. V V 29 3%

.._.-,.-
Diode V V V 6, 0.5 600 600 10.0 10.0 40

22-811 Std V V 42 3' 4MHz 402F Both V V V 0.5 600 600 10.0 10.0 40
22.812 Std. V V 46 3% 40pF Both V V V V V v v 6, 4.0 0.5, 12 1000 750 10.0 10.0 40
22-816 Std. V V 44 34 x, 10MHz 200pF Diode V ii/ V V V V 0.4, 10 600 600 10.0 10.0 40

*A 3'h -digit LCD can display up to 1,999 units; a 3% -digit LCD can display up to 3,999 units.

Red numbers available only through www.RadioShack.com, by special order at our stores or at 1 -800 -THE -SHACK'. For shipping and pricing information, see page 3.


